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THE CALVINISTIC SYSTEM OF DOCTRINE-MISREPRESENTATIONS
EXPOSED-No. 4.

The Calvinistie and Arminian systems of doctrine differ from each other, net
in regard to the number of the saved, but in their exposition of the process
through which, and of the priniciples on which, the salvation of sinners is
effected. They differ also in the accounts they give of the condition of men by
nature, and conscquently, to sone extent, in their accounts of tli nianner in
which the destruction of the lost is brought about. Leaving out of view the
modifying influence of additional doctrines, such as that of baptismal regene-
ration held by many Arminians, (the influence of which we pointed out in our
last paper,) the number of the saved and of the lest at the consummation of all
things will be the same according to both systems. Any authoritative asser-
tion as te the proportion which the saved will ultimately be found to bear
either te the lest, or te the human family as a whole, forms no part whatever
of either system ; and there is nothing in Calvinism to prevent any one from
believing, if he thinks lie bas scriptural grounds for doing so, that the great
majority of our race wili be seen at last to have been embraced in the siceme
of divine mercy. If, on contemplating the past or present state of the world
with the view of estimating the relative numbers'hitherto of the godly and the
ungodly, Calvinistic divines have taken a lower view of the proportion of the
former than some Arminians have donc, and especially Arminians of the lov
Pelagian type, vlo have virtually denied a bible doctrine se essential as
regencration, this has only arisen from the higher estimate whicli these
divines have entertained of the rule by which the religious condition of men is
te be judged-of that holiness the possession of which renders men meet for
the heavenly inheritance. Thore is nothing whatever stated in any of the
authoritative standards of Calvinism about the relative proportion of the saved
and ofthe lest; there is nothing on this subject embraced in the points of dif-
ference between Arminians and Calvinists: a Calvinist would deny salvation
to none to whom an Arminian could consistently concede it; and yet it has
been common with Arminian writers, with the view of exciting prejudice and
hostility against Calvinism, to represent it as teaching that a comparatively
small number will be saved, and as consigning te perdition miltitudes who,
according to Arminianism, would be heirs of glory.
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Tho Synod of Dort, consieting of delegates from the Belgic churches, and
also from varions reformed churches on the continent, and from the churches
of England and Scotland, was convoked by the States General of Ilolland, in
the year 1618, for the purpose of deciding the question whether the opinions
of Arminians, which for a nnmber of years had been occasioning much agita-
tion and dissension, could be reconciled with the confession and catechism of
he Belgic churches. Misrepresentations the most scandalous have long been

-urrent in Arminian liteiature in regard te the proceedings of that Synod-a
lody of which the vencrable Bishop Hall, one of the English delegates, declared,
on being compelled by ill health te withdraw from it, that " there was no place
on earth se like heaven as the Synod of Dort, and where ho should be more
willing te dwell." Bishop Tomline (of Lincoln, in England) published upwards
of half-a-century ago, a work of the low Pelagian cast against Calvinism, in
which he adopted froin Heylin, a bitter Arminian writer, of whom the late Dr.
Samuel Millar, of Princeton, says, "ho hardly knew how te speak the truth
when Calvinism or Presbyterianism was in question," very gross misrepresen-
tations, purporting te be abbreviations of the articles of the Synod. Thomas
Scott, the commentator, in answering Tomline's work, had to hastily supposed
that these abbreviations were faithful and correct, and thus was led te animad-
vert on them in no measured torms; using such language as that the Synod
were presumptuous dogmatista, and ho must speak with roprobation of their
sentiments; but finding afterwards that he had been misled, and had unwit-
tingly circulated gross misrepresentations of the Synod and thoir decisions, he
did what lie could te counteract the evil, and to vindicate the Synod from
atrocious calumny, by publishing a translation of tleir articles at length with
the so-called abbreviations subjoined. While he had denounced the sentiments
contained in the ab3rations, ho expresses his thorough approbation of the
articles tbemselves as Scriptural, and of the holy, guarded, reverential and
practical manner in which the Synod had stated the doctrines commonly called
Calvinistic. At the close of the eighteen articles on Predestination, ho gives
the one sentence forming the alleged summary or abbreviation of them, and
then adds: "I have long been aware that there is 'ne new thing under the
sun,' (Ecel. i, 9, 10,) and that 'speaking all manner of cvil falsely' of the disci-
ples of Christ, is no exception te this rule; and that mnisrepresenting and
slandering men called Calvinists has been vpry general since the term ws
invented; but I own I nover before met with se gross, se bare-faced and inex-
cusable a misrepresentation as this in aill my studies of modem controversy.
It can only be equalled by the falso testimony borne against Jesus and his
apostles, as recorded in Holy Writ. But is that cause likely te be in itself
good, and of God, which needs te be supported by so unhallowed weapons ?"
Ileylin, it may be mentioned, was net the original author of these misrepresen-
tations of the Synod's articles, but ho adopted and endorsed thom, saying, toc,
that they were the most favorable summary ho had seen of the conclusions of
the Synod-more se than that given by the Arminian party in their account of
the proceedings 1 We have stated these things because the old niisrepresen-
tations in regard te the articles of the Synod of Dort are still circulated by
Arminians, and because one of these so-called abbreviations or suummaries say
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that God had elected to salvation a very smeall nunber of mon; there being in
their articles nothing whatever to furnish the lcast foundation for such a
statement.

The organ of Wesleyanism in this Province in like mîainer sets it forth as
part of Calvinisi that a comparatively small number of the human fainily will
bc saved, and reiterates this representation in a considerable variety of ways;
advancing froi the milder stateients that according to that systein the lost
are "the greater part," " the majority" of cur race, to the stronger that thoy
are "the far grenter part" of mankind, that the saved are "the few," and tbe
lost are "the many," and that Calvinisn makes "an immense preponderance
of wrath in God's creative plan." We find assertions of a similar kind in the
writings of Mr. Wesley, who, while representing Calvinists as holding that the
vast majority of our race will bu lost, made thein also distribute the proportions
of the lost and of the saved very variouisly at different tinies according to bis
own changing moods. la a letter written in 1756 to Hervey, the author of
" Thoron and Aspasio" and other works, lie charged Calvinists witli holding
that nine out of ten persons perish. At a later period, in 1770 and 1771, ho
supposes it to be a fair statement of the case to say that nineteen out of twenty
are reprobated; and in the latter of these years ho mises the proportion of the
lost thirty degrees higher still, and says that, according to Calvinisi, only a
lftictli part of mankind shall be saved, and the other forty-ninc parts shall bo
damned. (Wesley's Works, vol. vii, page 410, 3rd American complote edition.)
Other statements made along with these.by Mr. Wesley and the organ of Wes-
leyanism we hope aftervards to consider: we meanwhile confine ourselves to
the question of numbers.

When statements of this kind are made to disparage and awaken hostility
against Calvinism, it is curious to observe that the very body and the very sys-
tem intended to be commended in comparison, are yet more disparaged by Mr.
Wesley when ho was not writing as a polemic; and that se far as lie has fur-
nished data for determnining what his own judgnent was as to the proportions
of the lost and the saved, hitherto at least, the nuinber of the saved would be
greatly smaller than-would not be even one-half of-the lowest estimate which
he ascribes to Calvinism. In " the large Minutes" containing the plan of dis-
cipline as practised in the Methodist body during the life of Mr. Wesley, we
find the following passage: " The world says, 'The Methodists are no better
than other people.' This is not truc. But it is nearer the truth than we are
willing to believe." This passage is to be found in the iBook of Discipline now
in use, with the slight variation that the answer to what the world is repre-
sented as saying, is given more briefly, thus: " This is got truc in gcneral ;"
the last sentence being omitted altogether. One should think, therefore, that
if Mr. Wesley esteemed and east it as a reproach against Calvinism that it says
only one in ten, or in twenty, or in fifty are saved, ho surely must have
believed that there would be a far larger proportion of those whom ne declared
to be, and who still declare themsolves to be, as a body, the best of all people.
But what does ho say on this point? In a sermon on the use of money, ho
lays down thre rules, by the observance of which we may approve ourselves.
faithfi stcvards of the mamon of unrighteousness: " Gain all you can;"'
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"Save all you can ;" " Give all you can." Referring to these in his sernion
on the causes of the inefficacy of Christianity, he says: "You may find many
that observe the first rule; you nmay find a few that observe the second ; but,"
lie asks, "how nany have you found that observe the third rule-'give all
you cai?' Have you reason to believe that five hundred of these are to be
found amîong fifty thousand Methodists ? And yet nothing can bc more plain,"
ho adds, "tlhan that all w ho obsuve the two first ruies without the third, will
bc two-fold more the children of hell than ever tl-ey werc before." According
to this estimate there were scarcely five hundred truc christiains to be found
among fifly thousand of the class that he declares to be superior in piety and
i n moral worth to all the world beside. ! Nincty-iinc, at least, out of every
hundred of then were doubly more wivcked than they were before their con-
version! And if sucli were the case witi thein, what, according to Mr. Wesley,
must have been the proportion of the lost in the world at large, and the power
of Arminian free-will as distinguished fromt the special grace of God ?

A WORD ON PRESM3ITERIAN UNION.

We subjoin several pretty. full extracts fron an article in the Church of
Scotland Record for June last. There arc some statements in the article as it
originally appeared, froin which we woull feel under the necessity of dissenting;
but we publish these extracts for the purpose of showing the views whici pre-
vail among some Icading iinisters and inenbers of the Established Churcli of
Seotland on the subject of union in the colonies.

After refLrriig the late census the writer says :- The total population of
Canada aiiounts to 2,500,735. Of that population about 880,000 are of Frencli
origin, and are, like their fathers befoie thei, Roman Catholics, the Ronisi
Churcli being ;n Lower Canada in fact the national Church, , ossessed of im-
mense influence and wealth, in lands, churches, convents, educational establish-
ments, &c. Besides the Frencli there are a iiinber of Irili Catholics, manking
in all 1,200,865 adherents of the Chuircli of Rome.

"The next largest body is the Enghlish Church, which numbers 364,987; next
the Wesleyan Methlodist (a very active and useful body), 244,246. Then corne
the Presbyterians. Of these there are th-ce sections, the Free Kirk, the U. P.,
and the branci of the Established Clurci of Scotland. Within the last few
months the tiwo former have coalesceil, forning together a bodj 214,340 strong.
These call themsclves the Iresbyterian Cltrch of Canada." The branci of
our E.tablishmient numbers 12,650, and adopts the soimewhat clumsy peri-
phrasis, "l The Presbyterian Cliurch of Canada in cotncetion with the Churci
of Scotlaid." Now fron thîe.se figures we gather, first, that the two united
dissenting bodies greatly otîîutnuler the representatives of our own Church ;
and, second, tl.at, if our adherenîtb joined thesc others, the whole Presbyterian
body would, instcad of falling below the Methodists, considerably outnumber
thein, and be onfly about 18,00o below the roll of the EnglisI Church. It would
in fact becone at once the acconid lioteit.uit Church oi the colony in numbers,
influence, wealth, iistead of reiiaining it. a disunited, uninfluential, third-rate
position. And, seeiig this, the question naturally arises, Wlhy then this dia-
union?-always an cvil -doubly an evil in a semi-Catholic and Episcopal
country, always - -ady enough to rçproacli Protestantism and Presbyterianismt
with the standing -eproach of ever-widening schismns. And the question, like
many others, is far casier to ask than to answer; for really, in common sense
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and sound policy, tuera is no reason whatever, valid enough to excuse the
disunion of the Presbyterians. We should always try to look at these colonial
affairs from the colonial point of view-to ask, What shall bo best for the
colony, not wlhat shall be best for the mother country, or the mother Church.
Like every other parent, Britain, having brouight the colony into existence, is
bound, in dealing with it, ta consider ler offspring's interest hefore lier own.
And, in dealing with the Canadian Church, we should do the saine We should
dismiss ail notions about " loss of prestige," or "abandonnient of principle,"
or "giving in to the disqenters," and consider only what kind of Presbyterian
Church shall most benefit the future of Canada. And we shall surely come to
the conclusion that one strong united Church will do more good than two ri-
val and dis-united Churches. * * * *

"Presbytery is establi>hed in Scotland, and is there the State religion ; but,
as soon as it is introduced into Canada, it loses its established aspect or char-
acter, and becones simply P'resbyterianism. So with the Frec Church. Its
non-establishment in Scotland is an accident whiclh it loses when carried across
the Atlantic; there it becomîes P>re oyterianism-i-notiing less or more. So
with ail branches of the great Presbyterian fanily, "their peculiar accidents
cease ta exist as soon as they become subjects of a country where the causes
which gave rise ta these peculiarities do not and cannot exist. " Thiey are
there Presbyterians, and Presbyterians only ; and why should they allow a.
doggcd identification of thcir unfettered Presbyterian principles with the crot-
chets and disputes of churches 3000 miles away to hinder the union in which
alone is their strength-would puzzle any candid inan to explain. We ven-
turc earnestly to counsci them to unite. We are glad to lcarn that many-in-
deed inost of our leading adherents of our Church in Canada-think vith us,
and that these views are repeatedly urged in the able and interesting monthly
organ of that Church. But wo urge a real and binding union; and we advise
our Canadian friends not ta be content with any counterfeit. We think we
have observed a tendency among soine of thenu ta rest content with ncra talk
about union and a certain social co-operation, from which no lasting good can
spring. Occasional "exchange of pulpiits" nay save a new sermon, but it is not
strong enough ta cement or rivet a union of Churches. Nor is anything gain-
cd by those soirees (called in Canada, more idioinatically, 'Tea-meetings'), at
which ministers, who have no living Christian or ecclesiastical union, meet and:
drink tea in the sight of all Vie congregation. A tea-rnecting on a wçeek-day
night, attended by threce ministers, friends et the tea-pot, rivais in the pulpit;
in a village or a township where there is hardly scope for one, is a melancholy.
spectacle. Don't go eboit to secure a great end by these peddling means.
Let the churches ineet and debate the matter reasonably and gravely, and fair-
ly arrange it as Cod shall aid and enlighten then.

"IWe hope ta sec erj long this united Church in that noble colony of Canada
-- a great P'resbyterian alongside of a great Episcopalian colonial Church, each
providing for its owrn children's wants. We have other hopes for that. great,
country, and for ail that vast territory of British North America. on which we
cannot enter here and now. If British Columbia continues ta develop as it is
doing now, the next two years assuredly vill sec a highway stretching through
the 1600 miles of plain and valley that lie between Lake Ontario and the Pa-
cifie. Along that highway will roll the commerce of the East on a new and
speedier route ta Europe; China and Japan will be brought at least three
weeks nearer ta our door. And the territory through which this commerce
and population will stream will, wc trust, forma part and parcel of one great,
British federation, which shal stretch from Hlalifax ta New Westminster-
one great people under onc equal sway of liberty and law. And through it all,
we trust, future travellers shal sec scattered the temples of one Presbyterian
Churchi. Let the Canadians think of it-one great political federation of.
British North America-one great ecclesiastical union of the Presbyterian.
Churches."
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Kmox Co.ai.-The Board of Management will mcet in the College oh
Wednesday, Ist October, at half-past one o'clock. R. URe, C(uairman.

HoxrE Missio, CoyomrrrE -The Ilome Mission Committee will ncet in
Knox College on Wednesday, Lt October, at fivt o'clock P. m. Presbyteries
are requested to transuit to the Rev. W. Reid, Knox College, on or before
25th Sept., statement.s regarding the number of vacancies and mission stations
in their respective bounds, and the nuimber of missionaries r'uired for the
%.inter six nonths. R. TuonsroN, Conrcner.

Fon(.N MissioN Coiurs F.-The Foreign Mission Comnittee will ncet in
Knox College on Wednesday, 1st October, at four o'clock P. m.

R. F. Bunss, Convener.
KNox CoL..u::-Orr.\NîN LEcTtur.-Thie session 1862-03 commences on

Wediesday, Ist October. Thc liall vill be open at twelve o'clock, and the
Lecture begin precisely at quaiter past twelve.

Thomr eýel m£cciatt icial uelgne

DEATH OF REv. Mr. DEAs.-It is with regret that we notice thel death of
the Rev. Mr. Deas, late of Adelaide and Warwick. Mr. Deas, who liad been
in delicate health for sone considemble time, had gone to visithis native coun-
try, Scotland. His strength, however, did not rally. Mr. Deas had been for
a considerable time Pastor of the Congregations of Adelaide and Warwick, a'nd
by his labours and pastoral oversight had donc much to extend the interests
of religion in the district with which lie was connected. We expect to give in
next number a nemoir of the deceased minister.

Acro.-The Rev. L. Caneron recently licensed to preach the gospel, bas
reccived a call from the Congregatior. of Acton. The same gentleman bas
reeived a call from Osprey and Nottawsagal.

MiNTO.-The Rev. A. Stewart bas received a call from the Congregation at
Minto.

WAKEFIELD.-The Rev. W. Whuite lias been ordained and inducted as Pastor
of the Congregation of Wakefield.

COLLINoWoOD.-On Wednesday, 20th uit., the Rev. R. Rodgers was inducted
as Pastor of the Congregation at Collingwood.

GODEIci.-The Congregation of Goderich have presented a unanimous call
to the Rev. R. Ure, of Streetsville, which lias been accepted.

MELnOSE AND LONsDAi.r.-Thîe Rev. Mr. Turnbuil las been ordained and
inducted as Minister of the Congregations of Melrose and Lonsdale.

TESWATF-Tlie Rev. Adaun McKay lias been ordained and inducted as
Pastor of the Congregation at Teeswater, in the Prebytery of Huron.
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Wesn~srR.-TheO 1Rev. A. Simpson was on the 30th July ordained and

inducted as Pastor of the Congregation at Westminster. Mr. Simpson is
settled with cheering prospects of success.

PAiis.-We noticed briefly in last number the ordination of the Rev. James
Robertson as Pastor of River Street Congregation, Paris. It took place on 23rd
July. There was a large _.tendance of the members of Presbytery on the
occasion, and Mr. Robertson enters on his labours witli the most encouraging
prospects of success. lu the eveuing there was a large social gathering of the
Congr2gation and their friends, which was addressed by several memibers of
the Presbytery and by the Ministers of the various Evangelical Churches in
the town.

Osn.wa.--The ncw Church recently trected in Oshawa by the Congregation
hitherto under the pastoral charge of the Rev. Dr. Thornton was opencd for
public worship on Sabbath 24th. The services were conducted by the Rev.
D. Inglis of Hamilton, and the Rev. Dr. Thornton. A fuller account may
appear in our next number.

Geners- eigotiMtligne
EvAXC.EIcaL AttiAscE.-Sir Culling Eardly has resigned the office of Presi-

dent of the Evangelical Alliance. lIe hns taken this step on account of the
many and onerous duties devolving upon himn as President.

DerrH 0F TO i Loi PRuMATE or IRELAND.-tecent papers annouince the
decease of the lon. and Rev. Dr. Beresford, Archbishop of Armagh, Primate
of Ireland. The deceased prelate died at a very advanced age. le as highly
and very generally respected.

TuE CAieRDRoss CAs.-It will have been observed by our readers that the
action against the Frec Church in the Cardross case has fallen to the grouînd,
the majority of thejudges having decided that the General Assenbly was not
a body against whichi an action could be brought. It is stated that a new action
wvill be raised against the individuals forming the Assembly.

NEW FREE CHURcH Ir CRTrm.-The foundation of a new Free Church at
Crathie was lately laid by the Earl Dalhousie, who gave an eloquent address on
the occasion, after a sermon had been preached by the Rev. Dr. Guthrie.
Crathie is in the immediate vicinity of Balmoral.

RomS CArnoLC UNIVEISITv IN IRELAn.-The Roman Catho'ics of Treland
lately laid, with great dcmon.strations, the foundation of " St. Patrick's Uni-
versity " at Dublin. We rejoice to sec that their application for a Royal Charter
bas been promptly ref"sed by Lord Palmerston, who spoke decidedly against
denominational colleges in Ireland.

DR. GUTHRIE's CosCLnIîN AnonEss.-The Irish General Assembly have
resolved to distribute gratuitously 50,000 copies of Dr. Guthrie's address at the
close of the General Assembly of the Free Church, as bearing on the question
of Ministerial support.

NEW Wm A N Cuisa.-In consequence of the advances of the Taepings, and
their attacks on the property of Europeans at the five ports open for commerce,
the British have been led forcibly to resist the rebel forces, and to co-operate
with the Chinese Government.
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LonrD BPiAv.Ns uIi.i..-Tlie Bill introduced by Lord Belliaven with refer-
ence to the administration of desciplinein the Established Church, amongothier
things conpelling the attendance of witnesses at Church Courts, has been
postponed f->r the Session.

OP'ENNî or UiTiDi PEsîîYTEI.N D)vlNITY T.A,.-TH Ilall opened at the
usual time, when Prof. MeMichael delivered an introductory address. The
subject of the address was the life and character of Augustine. The numnber
of stufdents enrolled was about 170.

PorEity UNenANîr.--Or readers will have heard, by the daily and
weekly newspapers of the alleged conversion of the late Sir Allan Macnab to
the Romish faith a short time before bis death. Statements have been pub-
lished both by Rev. Nir. Geddes, the Protestant Clergyman, and by Bishop
Parrell. We belicve it will be the general conviction of the community that a
gross outrage was cominitted by the agents of tne Pope. One lesson which
this occurrence nay teach Protestants generally is, that Popery is un-
changed.

Muiur.R oP ANOT'.:n A'EiiCAN MIssioNAIY.- or is stated that the Rev. W.

Meriai, an agent of the Amnerican Board of Missions stationed at Philippopoli,
who had been on a visit to Constantinople w ith his wife, was on his return,
and when only about nine miles of his station, attacked by brigands and cruelly
murdered. Mrs. Meriam reached ber hone in safety.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF IRISH! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.
In our last number we referred to the meeting of the General Assembly of

the frish Presbyterian Church, andi noticed the fact that the Rev. Dr. Cooke
had been elected Moicrator. We subjoin a few of the more prominent items
of business which occupied the attention of the Assembly.

STATF OP ROE.fGloN.

The Rev. Dr. Kiik-patrick, of Dublin, presented the report on the state of
religion. The report stated that although the excitement connected with the
revival of 1859 had passed away, the result of that gracious awakening was
still felt, and the condition of the Church was more satisfactory than before the
revival. Prayer inectings, Bible classe,, open-air preaching and other means
lad still been eniployed to-reach the lowest classes of the people, and there
was every reason to believe that abundant fruit haid been the result. The
report noticeti somne causcs for humiliation, and certain doctrines which should
at present be spocially bronght forward. After somie reniarks from Dr. John-
ston (originator of the open-air preaching system) and others, the report was
adopted.

ROMAN 'OATHIOIC 3MISSloN.
The Rev. Mr. McNaughton presented this report. It statod that in the Con-

nauglit Presbytery there are now 15 congregations with ordained ministers. From
14 of these, answers to the usual qucrieshave becn received. Inconnexion with
these 14 congregations there are :i preaehing stations. The attendance is in
al] the congregations 811 i and at the preaching stations 767 ; there are 52 day
and Sabbath Schools with 1,732 scholars. There are also employed 14 colpor-
teurs and Scripture readers. Of the 15 congregations 9 liad no existence at
all ten years ago. 'T'he happy fruits of the mission are seen in iany different
sphieres, More than 100 of the fenale pupils have gone to 1il1 situations of
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trust i-1 families, and alnoçt ail have done credit to themselves and to their
teachers. A goodly n iber of lads have been fitted for situations in mer-
chants' offices, bankq, &c. Many young converts have gone to other lands,
and others have heen removed to the better land n hore they arc now mingling
with the general assembly and charch of the first born. The work is prosper-
ing, although denunciations fron the altar are thundered against the procecd-
ings of the issionaries. On the motion of Mr. lanson the report iras adoptcd.

FOREIGN MiSMiON iEronT.

The Foreign Mission Report, presented by Rev. Dr. Morgan, gave a compre-
hensive view of the position and progress of the missions. At Rajkote inatters
are in a promising state. The school was latelv examined, when 150 boys
acquitted themselves creditably. The native christians attend ordinances
regularly. At Gigo the native church consists of414 meibers, and there are
170 children under christian instruction. At Surat, a place ofgreat importance
and influence, the mission is strong and prosperous. The vork bas been sus-
tained mainly by Dr. Glasgow and Mr. Montgomery. The iluimber of native
connunicants is 17. There are 7 schools, attended by 424 boys and 29 girls.
The press is vigorously employed, and the printing of the revised version of
the Gujurati Old Testament lias been coampleted. Borsud is occupied by Rev.
Mr. Taylor with encouraging success and encouragement; heextends his labors
to other localities in the neighborhood, several of which are in a most interest-
ing state, eairnestly pIegIding for additional laborers. 'T'le report iras approred
and sustained.

JEWISJI MrsswN.

The Report of this Committee, of which Rev. John Rogers, of Comber is
Convener, gave an interesting sketch of the muissionary operations at the seve-
ral stations occupied by the Church. These are Borin, Ilamburg aod Danias-
cus. At the two former places nissionary operations as usual are carried on,
but nothing particular has occurred during the year. At Danascus the work
of the mission, which had been interrupted by the massacres wiich had taken
place, was resuned in Octolier last. Since then about 35 persons have applied
to be received as Protestants, and taken inder instruction, but in iany casca
their motives have been erroner i, and selfish. 'The grcatest encouragement ia
the facility for estabîishing schools which now exists. At the schools now in
operation there arc 140 puîpils; but schools might be established, were thero
the means, in every corner of Syria. Tiings are still in an unsettled and,
uncertiain state.

COLONIAL AND CONTINENTAL MISSION.

The Colonial Report vas presented by Rev. Mr. Mc('lure, who lias dono
much for the cause of Presbyterianism in ail the British Colonies. 'The report
referred to Canada, New Brunswick, British Columbia, Au stralia, New Zealand,
&e. Fewer ministers appear to have been sent out (han ii former years. But
the Mission Board lias liberally aided by grants of noney several of the colo-
nial churches, our own among others, whîercby they have been enabled te.
prosecute the missionary work.

The Continental Report was presented by Professor Gibson. It referred te,
the several societies and churehes on the continent which have been aided by
the Church in Ireland. These are-in France, (1) The Union of Evangelical'
Chuîrches; (2) The Evangelical Society of France ; (3) The Evangelical Society
of Lyons ; (4) 'lie Central Socioty of Evangelizatioi ; ii Belgium-Tle Mis.
sionary Church of Belgiui: in Switzerland-Thc Evangelical Society of
Geneva: and in Italy-he Waldensian Clurch. The report urged especially
the claims of Italy as specially entitled to our sympathy ; and pointed out that
in laboring for Italy, they shoild bo really labouring for the whole world.

OTlUER SUBJECTS.
Varions subjects occupied the attention of the Assembly, such as Sabbath

Observance and Temperauce; Reports on Ministerial Support, and on Cburch
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and Manse Ruilding; Intermiediate Education; hearing of deputies from the
Frce Church, the English Presby)terian Church, and the Rev. Mr. Watts from
the Presbyterian Clurch of the United States, O. S. We observe that the
action of the Assembly, and especially the speeches and resolutions on the
subject of the American Church have been severely commented upon by some
of the Ireshyterian newspapers in the States, as not manifesting a right appre-
ciation of the struggle now going on. hlie next meeting of Assembly was
appoiitedl to tak-e place at Belfast, on the first Monday in July, 1863.

REV. MR. CIINIQUY AND THE WORK IN ILLINOIS.

A wvriter in the Philadelphia 1re4yterian referring to the visit of the Com-
mittee of our Church to Ste. Anne's, and to the report which has been pub-
lished, says

"Such a report frou such ruen, having access to so much on both sides of
the questions involved, cannot but give hope that a result entirely satisfactory
may yet be reached. This hope they themselves express iin their published
report. This report, it strikes me, should appear in full in all the papers that
have published the various statements against Mr. Chiniquy. I hold it to bo
but fair, that lie should have the benelit of sucli a presentment of his case
before the entire Christian publie, whether in Amnerica or Europe. Whatever
he is, or miay be, justice should bc doue to him. I hope, therefore, that you
and other conductors of religions papers, at least in oui Church, will publish
the whole report as it appeared in the )aily Witness of Montreal, July 12,
1802. Tlie interests invoived demand all the light that can be obtained. The
work of St-. Anne is great, and though but a snall portion of it remains under
our control, yet the whole should be understood and appreciated by the Chris-
tian publie. Whatever decision the Canadian brethren may reach, my carnest
hope is that that work may yet secure unobstructed prosperity. The work is
God's; Chiiniquy is but an humble instrumîent. Divine Providence will yet
demonstrate how far the instrument lias been honest and true, as well as
earnest. Like Luther and Cromwell, lie can afford to wait for that demon-
stration."

It is but right to state that the writer of thc aliove speaks from personal
knowledge of Mr. Chiniquy and of his work, and of all the circumstances con-
nected with the late charges against him.

AUSTRALIA-GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VICTORIA.

The half-yearly sitting of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
of Victoria was held at the Scots Chureb (Mr. lietherington's) Collin's Street
East, during the 6th, 7th, Sth, and 9th of May, under the Moderatorship of the
Rev. A. Love. Amongst other matters of a more local and sectional character,
the subject of genoral system of education for the colony was discussed at some
lengtlh. Mr. Ileales' bill for promoting education was submîitted to the Assemî-
bly by Dr. Cairns, and was generally approved of by the members. A com-
mittee was appointed to wçateh its progress througli both Ilouses of Legislature,
to confer with Mr. Ileales with regard to it, and to make any suggestions for
its imiproveinent which they might think proper. The character of this bill is
such that whilst it provides for the existence of the Educational Board, and
permits the attendance at any sehool, of the child of a member of any denomi-
nation unquestioned in religious inatters during four lours ofsecular instruction
it interferes as little as possible with existing arrangements, and does not com-
pel any local comîmittee to place the management of its school under the control
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of the Central Board without the consent of a msjority of the members of the
Local Board, and of the denomination to which the school belongs. Tho re-
port of the Home Mission Committee, recommending the appointment of an
agent in Scotland, for the purpose of selecting and transnitting suitable
ministers of the Church to this colony, was brought up and adopted; and
James Cunningham, Esq., of Edinburgh, W. S., was appointed as agent.

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS EFFORTS IN LONDON.
In anticipation of the large influx of foreigners during the presentycar, British

christians took steps at an early period to provide for their religious and spiri-
tual improvement. For this purpose special services were appointed, many of
them in foreign languages. Since the cotmnencement of theseason, tlie nieans,
which were previously arranged have been diligently employed, and it is hoped
thatof the many strangers who have visiteý London for pleasure or business, not
a few have gone away possessed of the pearl of grent price. Vith the view of
benefiting foreigners, sone of the most gifted ministers from abroad have been
employed in preaching the great truths of the gospel, including such names as
those of Grandpierre, Audeboz, Napoleon Rousse], Merle D'Aubigne, and Krum-
macher the court preacher at Berlin. The Rev. Dr. Jeune one of the heads of
colleges in Oxford also preached in Westminster Abbey in French to a large
audience.

While the foreign visitors have thus betn thought of, the home and English
population have not been forgotten. fnmediately adjoining the exhibition
building stand two remarkable structures, one is a plain and commodious struc-
ture called the "Gospel lal," in which, every day, at frequently recurring
periods, united prayers and thanksgivings are offered, while every evening are
preached pardon and peace through faith in Christ, and the other great and
momentous truths of God's word. The second of the novel structures is a Bible
Depot, where are various shelves, each designated as to its language, in which
the scriptures arc on sale in English, French, Italian, Spanish, German, Swedish
and Hebrew.

Tract distribution in the parks and aiso at Kensington is carried on very ex-
tensively. Besides other societies the Monthly Tract Society bas provided
300,000 polyglot tracts, consisting of texts of scripture in four languages. In
connexion with the midnight mission, special reference is had to foreigners
who may be met with, and men are employed every night in going forth ta
Regent Street and the liaymarket with large placards containing striking pas-
sages of scripture in English and French. In the Haymarket open air services
are conducted every night at half-past twelve, when the scriptures are read,
addresses delivered, and thousands of tracts in French and English distributed.

The Evangelical Alliance held a soirce in Freemasons' Hall for the purposo of
giving Foreign and British christians an opportunity of meeting and cultivating
each others acquaintance. The lon. A. Kinnaird, M.P., presided, and in the
namne of the Alliance bade the forcigners welcome, and in doing so, bore testi-
mony to the cordial hospitality shown to British christians at the Geneva
Conference.

It is most earnestly to be hoped that, through the divine blessing, these and
other like efforts may be productive of great good, to the conversion of seuls
and the glory of the Redeemer.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION-PUBLIC PETITIONS.
The Comniittee appointed by the Synod in June last to watch over any legis-

lation that might be proposed regarding the University of Toronto, or the further
endowment of Sectarian Colleges, have agreed to take immediate action on this
important question. They deem that no time should be lost in instituting a
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vigorous novement for the purpose of making known to the Government and
Legislature the strong convictions of the peopic of the Canada Presbyterian
Church on the question of endowing Sectarian Collegiate Institutions. They
have therefore issued petitions to Sessions and Presbyteries, urging them at
the sanie time ininediately to petition the Governor General to discountenance
and resist any attempts that nay be made to interfere with the endownents of
Toronto University and College, or to divert then to sectarian uses. It is
hoped that every Congregation, Session, and Presbytery in our Church will
petition againstso nianifest and flagrant an injustice to nearly, if not more than
one-half, of the people of this country, as such interference with these endow-
ments would be. We, as a Church, ask nothing from Government, cither for
our preachers or our teachers. We arc willing to depend on the Christian
liberality of our people for the funds necessary to carry on our College, and our
Missionary work. We have taken this ground, partly, because some of us
vould consider it wrong, under any circunistances, to accept of state aid for
religion; and partly because others deei that such aid would be ensnaring and
entangling to us as a Churcli, and might lead to a compromise of those principles
of ecclesiastical liberty which we ail hold so dear. On either ground we hold
that we cannot in conscience aecept of public money for any religious object
whatever. Holding these views, it follows, as a matter of course, that we
Cannot approve of the Government endowing religious institutions under any
pretence whatever. The funds entrusted to the Government arc for the good
of the whole commonwealth, and caunot be diverted into special channelg
without wrong being donc, and without compronising the country by giving
public sanction to religious errors and corruptions. If the Government wished
to disturb the harmony which at present exists, with but slight exceptions,
anong the various denominations of Christians in this land, and to excite bitter
religious animosities, they could not adopt a better plan than that recomniended
to theni by those who arc proposing to boîster up their own religious institutions
at the public expense. 'l'le introduction of a Bill into Parliament for this
purpose will be the beginning of an agitation throughout the country of a kind
as keen as that which arose on the question of the Clergy Reserves; and if
once begun, it will doubtless tako the direction of not only arresting any
attempts at the further endowmeni of Methodism, Prelacy, and Popery from
the public purse, but also of insisting that the Governnient should at once and
for ever witidraw ail the grants now wrongfully bestowed upon their Semina-
ries of Theology.

It is vain for Wesleyans and others to tell us that they want noney only for
secular learning. This is a manifest subterfuge. They want it for Colleges
which they have erected for religious and theological purposes. Wc aIl
know what the plea put forward by tiem menians. They could not very well
say to the country-" We find it hard to keep up establislnients to educate
our priests and ninisters in our peculiar theologies and practices. They draw
too nuchi upon the purses of our people, therefore we want the Governiment
to give us a share of the common educational lunds, or of the public nioncys
for this purpose." They could scarcely make this plea without exciting the
ridicule of the community; yet in point of fact, this is the real plea which,
under the guise of literary education, combined with religion, they now press
uponî public attention. We cannot but feel anazed that Christian men and
Protestants are willing, for the sake-of a smail temporal advantage to them-
selves, that the soul-destroying system of Popery should, along with them,
receive public countenance and support. Ronanists, doubtless, greatly
rejoice at Laving suchi staunch allies in this matter. They can, with such a
bid of helper, look on quietly; they do not need to agitate at ail; they will
vote w ben the timte comtes, and by the aid of their worthy Protestant fricnds,
obtain tie lion's share of the spoils.

We trust. that there will be no hesitation on the part of our Church on this
que.stion. Wiatever others may do, we must not permit ourselves to b com-
pronised or misunderstood, on a matter so important-Com.
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FORM OF PETITION ON UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

The following is the form of petition sent to Congregations by the Committeo
appointed by the Synod. It is desirable that the petition to the Governor
should bc forwarded at once. The ieading of the petitions forwarded should
be in writing.

" That your Petitioners are deeply interested in the maintenance of the
Provincial Educational Institutions, and especially of the University of Toronto
and University College, as at present constitutod, for the equal and inrestrict.
ed advantage of all classes and religious persuasions of lier Majesty's subjects
in this Province.

"That your Petitioners believing that the maintenance of the 'University of
Toronto and University College in the higlest state of efficiency, nnd] free from
all class or denominational restrictions, is necessary to the educational well-
being of the Province, would deeply deplore the passing of any Legislative
enactments that would interfere with or tend te frustrate the liberal and
unsectarian principles on which these institutions have been organized.

1 That your Petitioners learn with regret and alarm that it i- proposed te
appropriate sote portion of the Funds of the said University and College, or
other public Funds of the Province, for the endowment of certain sectarian
Colleges connected with some of the religious denominations of this Province.

" That your Petitioners fel that such a measure, if sanctioned by the Govern-
ment and Legislature of the Province, would be a great injustice te theniselves,
and te the other large and important religious denominations in this Country,
who cannot, in conscience, approve ef, or participate in, the appropriation of
Public Funds for the endowment of denominational or sectarian Semiiinarics
of learning.

" That your Petitioners believe further that such a measure, if attempted te
be carried into effect, would give rise to bitter religious animosities and tend to
injure, if not destroy, the national system of Education se happily established
among us.

" That your Petitioners deeming the welfare of the country to be deeply
compromised by the proposed endowinent of sectarian Colleges, are constrained,
on the ground of patriotistn4 as well as of religion, te oppose any such ineasuro
by every constitutional means in their power.

" May it therefore please your Honorable House to refuse your sanction to any
attempts that may be made to interfere with the funds of the Provincial
University and College, or to endow from these, or any other Public Funds,
any of the denominational institutions in this Province.

"And your Petitioners, as in dutiy bound will ever pray."

LETTER FROM REV. J. NISBET.

Kr.oDONx MANsE,
Red River Settlement, Jaly 19th, 1862.

Rev. R. F. Brass, St. Catharines, C. W.
My DeAn SIR,-YOu will observe by the above that i have at last reached

the Settlement. I wrote youi a short letter front St. Patl. From that place I
set out by stage coach on the morning of Monday, 30th ult, and had a very
pleasant journey acros the prairies te Georgetown. Thus far there was no
delay: five days broughît nie te Georgetown, where I expected to find the
steamboat, but it had ne irrived from Fort Garry, and did not nake its
appearance till Sabbath morning. Then there was very little freight vaiting
for it, and upwards of fifty waggons being on the way, it was resolved te delay
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until they would come up. lence it was Friday evening (11tlh instant) before
the boat was ready to start; then the water is at present very low in the river,
anti we frequently ran nground before passing what is called " Goose Rapids,"
not more than forty miles from Georgefown. After that I think we ran aground
only once; but two slight accidents delayed us a good nany hours. Bv theso
mneans we have been more than a week on the passage, whereas we should not
have been more than threc days. At Georgetown 1 was very hcartily wel-
coined by one of our people, a chief trader of th.- ludson's Bay Company. As
tie Comupany now use the St. Paul route in preference to that by Fort William
they require to keep an agent at Georgetown, where they have purchased land
fromi tlie U. S. Government, and erected storehouses, &c. Mr. Murray (with
whom I lodged there) was a hearer of your father in 1839, the greater part of
whicl year ho spent in Paisley as a surveyor. I spent a very pleasant week
with Mr. M.'s family, and had service twice in bis bouse on the Sabbath, when
several of the boat hands and passengers, a few U. S. soldiers (now quartered
there) and some other residents of the place attended. In Georgetown I think
there are only four families, and at present about twenty-îve soldiers. On
the boat there were only three passengers. The captain and other officials
were very kind and agrceable. W e reached Fort Garry about midnight, and
this morning I was visited on board by Rev. Mr. McDougall, Wesleyan Mis-
sionary from Norway Ilouse (who is at present on a visiting tour to the various
Wesleyan Missions west of this) and Mr. Linklater (one of our people) chief
salesman of the Company here. We went te the Fort where I met with Mr.
MactaN ish, Governor of Assiniboine, and the staff of officials, and with whom i
breakfasted. Mr. McDougall then drove me to the manse, and on the way we
had some conversation on missionary matters. Mr. Black (who has been coni-
plainirg a little for a week or two of lumbago) we found pretty well. I have
met with a very kind and warm reception from Mr. and Mrs. B. We bave niot
yet hlad time to talk much of arrangements, but as soon as we arc able to get
our plans matured I shall write you fully.

I have much reason to be grateful for the mercy that bas followed me
throughout the journey, and that in the enjoyment of perfect health I have
beeni brought to its close. To-morrow I expect to preach here and at the lower
station, as Mr. B. is not sufficiently recovered to undertake the journey.

The people on the Assiniboino have made considerable progress with their
place of meeting: the aid that I have brought with me, and the sums that I
have no doubt have been sent to Mr. Reid since I left, will encourage the peo-
ple much ; but the fact that they have set about the work without such aid is
evidence that the generosity of our young friends will not be misapplied, but
be bestowed upon those who are willing te the utmost of their ability to lelp
thenselves.

I left the company who were bound for Carriboo at St. Paul, and have not
since heard of then. If they are coming on they will stand a poor chance of
getting to the- west side of the mountains this scason.

I bave seen sonie thorough specimens of the native tribes here and on the
ivay duiN n %'wi their painted faces, feathered heads, with all sorts of beads and
other urnaments about their persons, and the universal smoking pipe. Some
of thei ai e large, stout fellows. They are chiefly Red Lake Indians, and have
väited the boat these last two trips te demand compensation for this new inno-
vation on their waters. The Steamboat Company-or perhaps the Washing-
ton Gueritînent--will likely require to make some arrangement with them to,
bring matters to aproper bearing, hitherto, I believe, small presents hate satis-
fied then.

Iloping to have something more interesting te write about by and by, and

With Christian regards,
I amn, yours very truly,

JAmEs Nissrr.
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MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII OF LOWER PROVINCES.

The August nubiner of the Record of the Lower Provinces contains a letter
from the Rev. Mr. Mathes011, dated Anciteumn, 20th February, giving an neouint
of the late disasters to whieh the mission in Tana has been subjectedl. The
followng extract will give an idea of the savage treatinent experienced by the
missionaries.

" On Saturday, the first of February, there was a consultation held among
the chiefs tof which neither our friendly natives nor I knew anything until
afterwards), at whichî it was agreed that tliey should burn our houses, rob us
of our property, and oblige us flee the isLand. On Sabbath night our church,
which had been previously injured by the hurricane, wvas burnt, and an attempt,
it is said, made to burn our house. Our friends say that the design of our
enenies was to hum the church, to murder us all in our beds, to rob, and then
to burn the mission bouse. Their design was, however, fru.strated, as we saw
the fire shortly after it was kindled. Tiere were a number of arned and
painted savages about the ehurch, who said they hlad cone for the pirpiose of
extinguishing the fire. It is evident that the fire must have been kindled by
some of the party present, as they live some two or three miles distant, and
were seen by us upon the spot immediately after the fire had originated. As
nothing could be done to save the church, I did not leave Mrs. Matieson, who
was then very ilM. Mr. Paton, however, went out and prevented them froin
setting fire to the house. As I was not out they took it for zranted I was
sleeping; and Mr. Paton overheard them asking one another where we slept,
at the same time there was an anarmed native (followed closely by an armed
one) attempted to collar Mr. Paton; as lie advanced Mr Paton presented his
revolver, the seeing of wliel made the murderous assassin to retrace his steps.

" I was pleased to sec that none of our friends were present, fromn which I
inferred at the time (and whicl I afterwards found to be true) that they knew
nothing of the secret plots which our enemies have of late been laying for the
overthrow of the Gospel upon this island."

The sanie treatnent being nianifested on the following day, and it being
plainly intimated that the missionaries would not be allowed to continue longer
on the island, they availed thimselves of the appearance of a vessel which
providentially came near, and were taken by her to Anciteum. The ressel
subsequently returned to Tana, bringing off sone of the property of the mis-
sionaries, and a number of the Tanese who were friendly to the Gospel; all of
these are noiw under ehristian instruction.

Mr. Matheson concludes in the following words:-
" Thus you sec though the Devil lias su4ecceeded in driving ls fron Tana, yet

he bas nt kept al tle Tanese from us. Since our Tanese caime I spend a por-
tion of every day with them, in endeavouring to impart religious knowledge.
I have also family worship vith then morning and evening.

" All things considered, I hope that oui residence here for a time may tend
cven more to the building up of the Tana mission than if ve were apon the
spot. While we were on Tana I believe that Kapuku would have declared
hinself on the Lord's side, wxere it not for the persecution to which lie was
subjected. Hfe Jare not come near tie nission premises, either by day or night,
for the purpose of receiving instruction as lie earnestly desired. Tiieo and
again lae tiiey tlreatened - shoot him if seen near the mision premnises;
but in the face of al] their threatening, ad in the midst of all their opposition,
he stuck by us, delaring that lie was resolved to receivc and know the Word
of God. Ilis cunduct is very consistent, and I think lie may be regarded as
the first-fruits of the Tana mission on this side of the islanîd."

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII-ALEPPO.
The Missionary Record for August contains an account of the illness and

death of Mrs. John A. Chaliiers, the wife of the Rev. Mr. Chalmers, Missionary
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at Enigwauli in Caffraria. Tho deceased was the daughter of the Rlev. Dr.
Lindsay, Professor of Exegetical Theology, and had been only a short time in
Africa, At Algiers, the Rev. B. Weiss reports six villages open for the preach-
ing of the gospel. The Rev. Mr. Whitecross had arrived at Grand Caymanas.
lie was most affectionately welcomed, and reports several striking cases of
conversior

The United Presbhyterian Church lias for some time had a mission at Aleppo,
intended for the evangel.zation of the Bedouins. Missionary operations anong
the Bedouins have been attended with very considerable success. One tribe-
the Ferdoons-have, in a great measure, given up their wandering habits, and
are cmploying theimselves in cultivating the soil. The Rev. Mr. Grant Brown
writes:-" The Ferdoons, about 500 tents strong, are an encouraging example of
a tribe recently localized, and their prosperity islikcly te produce agood influence
on those tribes who are ahnost persuaded to give up nomadie life. One of them
said te me, 'We wrere stoppers of the road' (i. e., plunderers of caravans),
1 but now, by the help of God, we have become agriculturists.' An old man,
looking at my watch, said, 'I had two like that of gold.' Where did you get
them?' 1 won them on the road ;' explaining hinself with the gesture of
striking with a spear. Their former habits arc in striking contrast to their
present occupations and dispositions." No sooner hîad this change been
wroughît in the habits and pursuits of these children of the desert, thrn, as we
learn froin a communication in the ews cof the Churches, they appealed for
christian instruction, proving their sincerity by the contribution of £12 per
annuin, in kind, te each individual teacher sent among them.

MISSIONS OF THE IRISII PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.
In connexion with the Missions of the Irish Presbyterian Church, we quote

the following interesting statement from the Banner of Ulster, when referring
te the Missions of the Genleral Assembly:-

"One incident connected with the Assembly's mission te Syria requires
notice, as it manifests the high esteein in which the Assembly's missionaries
are held in the countries where they labour, and also rellects honour on the
Church that has sent them forth. The late Said Bey, Prince of Lebanon, died
shortly after the insurrection in Syria, in which the Rev. William Graham was
martyred; he, on bis death-bed, committed his sons te thie guardianship of the
British Government, through Lord Dufferin, the Commissioner of the Govern-
ment in Syria. The Government, having undertaken the care of the children
of the great Druse Chief, proposed te the Rev. Smyley Robson-the Assem-
bly's missionary in Damaseus-that ho should become the governor of that
noble family and superintend thicîr education. This Mr. Robson refused te do
without permission of the Board of Missions; whereupon a communication was
laid hefore the Board, through the Rev. Mr. Rogers, fron the Governnent,
reqnesting ils permission for Mr. Robson te uindertake the duties which Gov-
erînent had enîtruîsted te him; and it is gratifying to observe that the Board
at once acceded te the request of these distinguished men ; and Mr. Robson is
now in such a position of honor and usefulness, and has obtained such an open
door for the introduction of Christianity into that land such as hitherto lias
seldomr or ever failen te the lot of a missionary of aiy Church.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.
MAnAnascan.-Good news have been received from Madagascar. They who

-went forth weeping are returning rejoicing and bringing their sheaves with
emc. Ellis, the noble imissionary, writes:-" The numbers of the Christians

have increased in a number almost incredible te thenselves. David Jolins
says the 43 cases of Scriptures and Tracts vill not be cnough. The best men
for character and ability in the country are ow nuubered with the Christians."
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Among the signatures to a letter to Mr. Ellis are the names of ihrec officers
of the palace. Mr. Ellis vas warmly velcoined. The Kmng had commis-
sioned special officers to receive Mr. Ellis and conduct himn to the home prepared
for him. On the day after his arrivai he had an inîteresting thanksgiving
service with the native christians. A not encouraging letter lias becn also
received fron Rev. J. J. LeBrun, dated 25th March.

THE FiRsT PRESBYTEILY iN CniNA.-The first meeting of the Clanxis or Pres-
by tery of Anoy, was held on Wedlniesday, 2nd of April, at Ammoy. Rev. J.
Van Ess Talmage, of the Ainerican Reforned Dutch Cthurch, with his two
colleagues in the mission, Rev. Dr. Carstairs Douglas and W. S. Swanson,
constituted the ministers ; and the five org nized natihe churches at Anoy and
the neiglboring nainland sent each a representative Chinese elder. Mr. Tal-
mage was chosen Moderator. The next meeting is to be hld at Pechliia, the
small town where the labors of Rev. W. C. Burns were so signally blest somo
years ago.

TIN\EVEU.-Dr. Caldwell, of the Propagation of the Gospel Society, reports
that in the district of Edeyengoody there are .3,056 uinder christian instruction
of whomn 1,948 are baptized. Fifty-two were baptized during the past year.
The amount raised in the listrict for rehgious purposes was 1,121 rupees.
There are 29 schools and 1,215 children.

TnE Puxswao.-The Rev. Mr. Clark, of the Church of Scotland Mission, gives
in the Church of Scotland Rkccord an interesting account of a recent missionary
tour. lie lad attended a nela, a large gatherinig, vhere the principal cerenony
is bathing. IIe found a greater desire than usual amnong the people to hear
about Christ. The wish to hear Europeans believe, and how their worship is
perforned. Mir. Clark lad the opportunity of addressing the largest assem-
blage of Ilindoos lie hlad ever spoken too.

MENolRIAL CHURcH AT SEALKOTF.--At Sealkote, in the Punjaîub, there was
lately laid the foundation stone of a Presbyterian Mission Church, in connexion
with the Church of Scotland, in memory of the Rtev. Mr. Ilunter, who was
massacred with his wife and child in 1857. In connexion with the mission
there is an orphanage both for boys and girls.

Eavmr.-The Viceroy of Egypt lias lately prescnted to the American Mission
at Cairo a valuable building. lie is very kindly disposed towards the mission-
aries, and ]ends then the aid of his countenance and his friendship. Mission-
aries are located at Alexandria, Cairo, Benisouef and Ossiout. Sixteen native
teachers are engageti in giving instruction under their direction, and between
400 and .>00 are in the different schools. This mission has reccived a fresh
impulse, and is now greatly prosperous.

PRESBYTERY OF GREY.

The Presbytery of Grey bei] its isual quartcrly meeting at Owen Souînd on the
Sth day of July, but iinmnediately adjourned to meet et Southampton on the 16th
of July, at 6 P. M.

The Presbytery met at Southampton accordingly. There was a large attendance
of ministers-that of elders was not quite so numierous.

The comnmittee appointed by the Synod in theiir deliverance on the " Southampton
Case" were preseni, nam.ely, Messrs. Joli Scott, of London, Skinner, nnd W. S.
Bail, ministers, and the lion. John MeMurrich, elder, and were associated with the
Presbytery. The Rev. Wun. Matheson of Nordi Bruce, in the Presbytery of lluron,
was o prseont, and was requested to take a seat in the Court.
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The " Southat- ton Caso" having been taken up, the Sy nod's deliverance on il
was read, when Mr. Scott, convener of the comnittee, stated that they had met and
advised with the parties concerned ; but that their efforts to effect a union between
the two coigregations had failed. Mr. Ball, their Secretary, then gave in a report
of the Connittee's procedure, which was just to the effect stated by Mr. Scott.
Under these circunstances, it ouly remained that the Presbytery proceed to the
nuoderation of a cati in the first Congregation, Southampton, as formîerly granted.
Messrs. Grant and Bremimer were appoin1ted to the performanec of this duty at
Southampton, ont Tuesday, 29th July, at Il o'clock; also, to preach at West Arran
at 4 o'clock e. ,i. of the saime day in order to give ministers in that k.cality an oppor-
tunity of signing the call; intimation to this effect to be given to the congregation on
Sabbath next, by Mr. Davidson, student, at the present time labourin- among them.

In comipliance vith a petition from Orange-hill Station, formeriy 1'itlin the
bounds of the Huron Presbytery, but transferred by the Synod at its recent meeting
to the care of this, Mr. Moffatt vas arpointed to dispensethe Sacramentof the Lord's
Supper at Mackintosh's Station (in the imnediate neighbourhood of Orange-hill) on
2nd Sabbath of August.

A etition was presented from the Stations of Ninth Line, St. Vincent, Sydenham,
and Euphrasia, praying for the noderation of a call. As the Presbytery desired
further inforniation on the subject. it was agreed that the petition lie on the table,
and that these Stations, as also that of 3leaford, be requested to send delegates to
the next meeting of Presbytery, which it was also agreed should take place a month
earlier tian isual.

A comiittee was appointcd for the examination of students, consisting of Messrs.
Greig, Moderator, Mi!offatt, C. Cameron, and the Clerk, Mr. Greig, Convener. (This
comniittee, it inay be stated, will ncet at Durhani, on 2nd Tuesday of September, at
10 o'clock.)

It was agreed that Mr. Grant shiould visît the Bruce Mines district, should the
proposal fornerly niade to the Home Mission committee be accepted, Mr Grant
being prepared to go in the months of August or September for three Sabbaths.

Mr. J. Caneron, C<nvener of the Homo Mission committee, gave in their report,
which was receiled. iater alia, it referred to the debt contracted by the Presbytery
iii connection with Ilome Mission work, the large amount of this ebt being to be
attributed to the fact that the Presbytery of Grey is just very much composed of the
Ilome Mission fields of the former three Presbyteries of London, IIamiton, and
Toronto. The debt, however, as the Report stated, had been very much reduced.
lin January lest it aiiounted to between $600 and $700. It now amounts to about
$120, and there is ground for hope that it will soon be altogether eieared off.

The Presbytery adjournied to meet at Durham *on the 2nd day of September at
2 o'clock.

W. PAuSS, Prbytery Clek.

PRESBYTERY OF OTTAWA.

A special meeting of this Presbytery was hield at Ottawa on the 4th Aug., wien
Rev. Mr. White vent through his trials for ordination with approbation.

The regular meeting of Presbytery was held on the 5tlh and 6th of the month.
The openiîng serion was preached by Mr. Mckenzie. The Rev. A. Hfendersont of
St. Andrews, and Mr. P. D.. Muir from Kingston, were invited to a seat in the Pres-
b ytery Rev. J. B )unean vas appointed to moderato in a cal at Dalhousie.

The following were app.ointted a Finance Conmmittee for the current Synodicail year :
Mr. Duncan (convener), Mr. MeKinnon, Mr. MeKenzie, and the Clerk, with Mr. J.
Grahain and Mr. R. Kennedy. elders. Certain payments were ordered to bc mnade
to the mîissionaries wvho had laboured within the bounds.

Mr. McEwvan'is disiission of the part of his charge called Lochaber was taken up.
Parties hiaving been callcd, there was read a letter fromt Lochaber expressing regret
et the proposai of separation; but throwing no obstacle in the way. Mr. Lough and
Mr. Downing appeared for Cumberland, and in behalf of parties in that township,
guarantieed en annual stipend of $400, with a free bouse, horse-keep, and fire-woo<d.
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The Presbytery being satisfied with tic arrangement, it was resolved, on motion of
Mr. Duncan, secondcd by Mr. MeKinnon: " Tiat Mr. McEvan bc loosed froin that
part of his pastoral charge calied Lochaber, and declared Pastor of the church in
Cumberland."

The following conmittee was ppointed te exanine the students witliu the bounds:
the Moderatr, Mr. ourilay, nud Mr. 1). Kennedy, elder.

The folloving appmoinitmenmts vere given
Mr. W. Scott-to remnain in Dalhousie.
Mr. George Grant-to remain in Fitzroy Harbor and Tarbolton.
Mr. W. McKay-to preach next Sabbath in Lochabr, and iitimate ic decision of

Presbytery anetnt Mr. McEwani's dismission; to give the next four Sabbatbs to
Pakenhiamn a I Arnprior; and the four Sabbaths thereafter to Pembroke and
Fort Coulonge, alternating bet.ween these places.

Mr. J. Martin-to preach in Lochabor on the l7th inst., and alternate between that
place and East Gloucester, under the general superintendence of the Moderator.

Mr. Lochend laid on the table the resignation of hils charge as minister of Renfrew,
on the groumnd that the suin pid! to him as stipend was insutlicient for his support.
After a very lengthened discussion rt the best course to bc taken, it was tnally
resolved thac a special meeting of Presbytery bc held in tenfrew on the suond
Tuesday of Septeimber at 6.30 m. u., and that all parties be cited to appear. Mr.
Fraser was accordingly appointed te cite parties.

The Moderator and Clerk vere appointed to submiit at the special mneeting the
draft ofa petition te ho presented to the Legislature against a dii ision ofthe ?unds
of Toronto University, and ic Endownient of Denominational Colleges.

Mr. Gouirlay gave notice thnt at necxt ordinary meeting, he vould call the attention
of the Presbytery toe ic present agitation in this Province on ic subject of Edieation.

At a former meeting a committee had been appointed to select topics for Presby-
torial sermons. The committee were now ordered to report at the speciai meeting
in Renfrew.

The subject of Presbyterial Visitations was again considered. It vas agreed flnt
the printed report on this matter bc referred to the above commmittee, rii instrue.
tions te draw up questions to e put te congregations, under the general heads
alrcady printed, and report at next ordinary îmeeting.

The Presbytery met at Wakcfiell on Thursday, the 7th Ai.gumst, for hlie ordination
of Mr. Joseph White as Pastor of the chureh there.

Mr. Wardrope, the Moderator of Presbytery, presided on the occasion. There
were present. aise, Mr. Aitken, Mr Fraser, and Mr. Gouray, with Mr. Muirassociated
with the Presbvtery; Mr. Borthwick, of Chelsea, a miiinister of the Synod in connexion
with tlc Church of Scotland, weas ailso present, and on motion duly made, took part
in the solemnities of the day.

The Moderator prcachled from Rev. v. 13; put the questions, and offered up the
ordination prayer. Thereafter Mr. Muir addressed the iPstor, and Mr. Gourlay,
the people. The clasing prayer was offered up by Mr. Borthwiviek.

This appears te be a miost harmonious settlement. 'lie congregation vas tlhe
largest ever seen there, and the welcomnc given by the people to the new Pastor was
nost cordirJ.

There wvas a dinner after the services, at wvhici it was said about 200 sat down.
After dinniier the people returned to the church, where they wre addressed by mem-
bers of the Presbytery and othei s

S. C. FRsER, Presbytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.

This Presbytery met on the 13th August. The attendance was not large.
Mr. Wilson, eler and the other n:memibers of Locliiel Church resident at Alexandria,

were disjoined from Lochiel and constituted into a congregation nt Alerandria: Mr.
Caracron, minister, and Mr. McRac, elder, to bc assessors to the Session there.
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Mir. D. Anderson reported missionary openings in ls neighbouîrlhood, for which
it was ngreed to pres grafîtication. and to counsel the congregations at Farnlham
to have considerate regard to the imissionary labours of their pastor.

Encouraging accounts vere received from Ilarrington and adjacent townships.
Mr. Granit wvas re-apoI)intedt.

Mr. Clark and Mr. Young wero appointed a committee to re-visit Richmond in
regard to the supplemientary grant to that church.

'Tho Presbytery found the libel qgainst Mr. E. McLean relevant, and agreed to
proceed to proof, Mr. MeeLean laving pleaded not guilty, at Winslow on Wednesday,
the 20th August, by commission.

On motion made and seconded, it was unanimously agreed to recommend al
studeuti withinii the boundwho purpose to study Théeology at Knox College, to
proseute their litcrary curriculum at McGill College, Montreal.

Mr. MeVicar was appointed to represent the P1resbytery at the next meeting of
Hone Mission Connittce, and to obtain the services of two ordaincl ministers for
the mission field during. the winter.

Session Records were ordered for exanination,

AL'X. F. KEMP, Presby/cry krk

PRES3YTERY OF COBOURO.
This Presbytery met at Port Hope on the 5th of August. The Rev. Mr. Alexander

was appointed Moderator for the next six nonths.
It was reported Uat the call fron Port lope to the Rev. James Fitzpatrick liad

been declined.
A petition fron Port lope Congregation again requesting the moderation of a ca

was read. The moderation was appointed to take place on the l5th of September
at 3 o'clock r. s., Mr. Smith to preside.

Tho Rev. J. R. Scott, as Moderator of the session of Port Hope, stated a reference
for adviee fron that session in regard to the %oting in Congregational meetings of
certain individluîals who were ouly alhelrents. The Presbytery declined to give any
opinion, as it is possible that the supremne court of the churcli nay be called upon
to give a dcision in tlis matter

The following were appointed tosupply W'arsaw: August loth, Mr. Bowie ; 24th,
Mr. Gracey; Septenber 7th, Mr. Duncan; 21st, Mr. Andrews.

Mr. Main gave a detailed account of his visit to the new townships. It was agreed
to receive Mr. Bltdn's report, to tender to hiiin the thanks of the Presbytery for his
diligence, and to requcst that lie prepare the substance of it for publication in the
Record.

Messr. Laing and Scott were appointed to prepare a scieme of missionary tacet-
ings, and to subiit it at next imleetinig.

Stessrs. Laing, McKinzie, and Suitli, were appointed a comnittee te examine
students.

JAm.s Bowmr, Prasytery Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

The Presbytery of Kingston met at Melrose, on Tuesday, 241h June last; on
which ocecnion Mr. Johin Tnrnbull vas ordained, and inducted into the pastoral
charge of .Melrise and Lonsdale.

Rev. Mr. lliirani p--esided, and preached a suitable discourse; and Messrs. Scott
and Wislart addre,ed the pastor and people respectively.

At the close of the sert ices, the people gave a cordial velcome to the newly
ordained mninister. There is ev"r indlicati n that a happy setulement lias been
made, and ite prospeet of Mr. Turnbull's usefulness and success is, at least, .]heering.

lI conpliance with a petition froin St. Peter's, Ernestownr, Mr. MeQuarrie,
, :hist, was directed to alternafte between St. Peter's and Fredericksburglh, instead

or nreacinirg every Sabbath at the latter place, as leretofore.

P. GnA, Pr-esbytry Clerk.
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ELEVENTIH ANNUAh REPORT OF TUE BUXTON MISSION,
PRESENTED TO THE SYNOD, JUNE, 1802.

In presenting the Eleventh Annual Report of the Buxton Mission to the
Synod, We fel it a duty whiclh we owe to the Brethren of the late United Pres-
byterian Church, now so happily united with us and forming one Court with
us in the house of our God, to give a brief history of o: past labours. We
aiso deem it expedient for the young mnenbers of Synod to iear at this stage of
our progress the past history as well as the present condition of the mission.
Many of the old members have passed away who took a lively interest in its pro-
sperity, and these places are now filled by others, who are less acquainted with
its early trials and difficulties.

The mission was just opened in 1849, at the saine time the fugitive slave law
was passed in the United States. By the operation of that law, during the
first year after its passage, five thousand were driven into Canada stripped of
everything but life. To provide these fugitives who had found an asylium in the
Province with the means of grace, and to supply their children with the bles-
sings of a christian education, were the the chief objects contemplated by the
mission.

The mncans employed have been-preaching tlhe Word, teaching, circulating
the Scriptures, tract distribution, and personal visitation. Anong tbese instru-
mentalities, preaching has ever held the first place, as God's grand instrument
for tcaching and saving the world. Thefirstsernon was preached atthe station
in November, 1849. At that time there were only four colored titmilies in the
settlement, but in a short time a number more came in through the operation of
the fugitive slave law in the United States, untilat present the settlement covers
cighteen square miles of country, emnbracin, two hundred and twenty families,
and containing a population of about one thousand souls. The church was
regularly organized June 6th, 1858, by ordaining a staff of office-bearers, three
Elders and three Deacons. A communion roll was formed on the 15th Sep-
tember, 1851, composed of nine meibers, eight colored and one white, and the
Lord's Supper was dispensed at the sane tinte by the Rev. Dr. Willis. On the
following year, ton more were received into communion, when the Lord's Sup-
per was dispensed by the Rev. Dr. Burns, who on that occasion, afler the
manner of the A postles, baptised a woman and ier household, the first that had
been received into communion with lier family; several famtilies have been re-
ceived since. There have been entered upon the communion roll since the
church was organized, one hundred and fifteen members, sixty cight of these
still remain in full communion, thirteen have died, and thirty four have removed
from the settlement. Seventeen of those received into communion have been
educated in the mission schools, and with two or three exceptions have main-
tained a walk and- conversation becoming the gospel. One young mant is now
in Toronto preparing for the mninistry, and supported by the ilenderson bursary.
Another young man of promise is now preparing at the mission school vho wili
soon be ready to enter college. We have to mourn the loss of two eiders, whom
it has pleased God to remove from the congregation, one of them, Abraham
Brodie a colored man, of simple and unobtrusive piety truly devoted to the cause
of Christ, and ready for every good work. The other George Thoimpson, was
sent out by the Colonial committee, as a permanent teacher to the mission
school. lis health, which had been feeble before he left Scotland, failed last
year, and after a lingerinig illness, ie died of consumption in May last. During
his short Connection with the mission, ie laboured faithfully in the Sabbath
School and felt a deep interest in the religious training of the youth in the
settlement. lis nemory w-dl long be cherishcd by hundreds ofyoung persons
who we trust have profited by his instructions.

Next to preaching the Word, we consider the schools in connection with the
mission, the mnost efficient and hopeful branch of our operations. 'he iitellec-
tuai and moral training of the young ruust ever be held as the most dfcient way
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of elevating a people whIo have been degraded by slavery and superstition.
There are two sc'iools in connection with the mission, a male and feiale ; since
3fr. Thormpson retircd, the school has been conductcd with the exception of live
months by Mr. 1Henry Graccy, a student of King's College and fornerly a pupil
at the mission school. During the last flie mtonths it has becn under the charge
of 3Mr. IBruce, a young man who has also been educated at the school. Tho
fenale departmnent during the last eighteen montlhs has becn conducted by Miss
Anna Maria Harri, a young lady fron Bristol, England, of a truly missionary
spirit, and who has labored faithfully during lier connection with th school.
Tie nuiber of pupils enrolled in both schools during the last year has becn
one hundred and twenty, al these, hiowever, have not been regular in their at-
tendance, all who were old enoigh t work, have been taken away by their
parents during seed time and harvest to assist then on their farns.

Besides the two schools at the mission station, another bas been opened four
miles farther north, for the benefit of those children who live at a distance fron
the mission schools; the number enrolled at that school is forty-fire. Since the
schools were opened in April, 1850, till the present time, six hundred pupils
have passed through thent and received tlieir education either in whole or in
part. Al the pupils have been instructed in the Bible and Shorter Catechliisim,
some have been thoroughly educated and arc now filling useful positions in
different parts of the world; one has gone to Africa as a teacher in connection
with the American Missionary Society, some have gone to the West Indies,
Australia and British Columbia, whiie others are usefully enployed inCanada.
The good seed bas been sown and many ve hope have carried ils saving influ-
ence ivith them. The Sabbath schonl in connection with the mtission has sus-
tained a great loss by the death of Mr. Thompson ; ve trust his place ivill soon
he supplied by another of equal piety and zeal in the missionary work. During
the past ycar eighty -two scholars have been enrolled in the Sabbath school, and
since its commencement five hundred have passed through the school; a large
number of these have connitted the whole of the shorter Catechismt, together
with considerable portions of scriltire. In connection wit lte Sabbath scliool
Bible circulation and Tract distribution have been carried on ; seven hundred
Bibles and Testamtents have been ui.stributed among the settlers, all who are
able to read have been furnisied with a copy of the scriptures. ''he Sabbath
school teachers, togethier with several young memibers of the congreg.tion have
been engaged in distributing tracts, furnished to the mission by the London
Tract society. These periodical visits of the Teachers to the famnilies in the
settlement, conver.ing writh then on religion, and spreading amnong them a
sanctified literature, have with God's blessing donc tucih good in couinteracting
the baneful influence ofbooks and prints of a highly immoral character intro-
duced fron the United States. In addition to the tracts a circulating library of
six hundred well selected volumes has been established a,'d extensively read
byall who are able

The financial state of the mission will belaid before the Synod by the Treasurer;
we iay state, however, that the mission is out of debt and that there are four
thousand dollars in the hands of the 'reasurer for the erection ofnew buildings;
that in addition to Ithe usual expenditure for teachers and tissionaries' salaries,
there has been expended in repairs on the buildings the suin of two hundred dol-
lars; in providing mnaterials for thie erection of new buildings, three itndred and
ninety-seven dollars , a large portion of the missionary expenditure has been
borne hy the General Asseimtbly of the Irish Presbyterian Church, who with
tlcir usial ierali t, have given for several years an anial grant to the mission.

During the past year we have received several letters fromn parties who have
funds at thteir disposaI for the moral improvement of colored people in Canada,
ani who would he villiig to contribute themn through responsible channels.
A comiittee of Synod mtigit be appointed to correspond with these parties, and
I have no doubt that a considerable sumi might be obtained for carrying on the
schools in a permanent and eflicient nianner. As the mission vas left by the
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last Synod in a somewhat ionalous position, we would recommend that it
should be carried on in future in the same maniner that it Iwas conducted pre-
vious to the union of the two bodies, that is as the Svnod's mission under the
care of the London lresbytery, with a committec of Synod appointed to super-
intend and report annually to the Synod. Stronrg inducenents have been held
ont to colored persons in Canada, to emigrato to the West Indies and Africa.
The civil war in the United States w ill eventually lcad to a large einig-ition to
Africa. Already agents are in the United States fron liberia, holding out
strong inducements for emigrants to go to that republic. Many, b>th of the
frce born and of those who have been recently manunitted by the war, wlo
understand the cultivation of cotton and sugar, will go, and there in the land of
their forefiathers forn a nation, no longer leathens, but a christian >eople,
sitting under tlcir own vine and fig tree, nore to mako thema afraid. M e hope
with God's blessing on our labours to send a few e'ducated young men and
wornen fromn the mission schools at Btxton to assist in forming those christian
settlements. Wc look with hope to the future-Ethiopia fromn the Mediterranean
sea to the Cape, will soon stretch forth her hands to God. The light is already
beginning to dawn anidst the darkness which lias long coveced that land, and will
soon be succeeded by a glorious day. No part of the heathen world lias yielded
a more adundant harvest than Africa, for the neans and labour that have been
spent on it. Forty years ago darkness covered that land, and gross darkness
the minds of the people. Within that period we have seen missions established
along the western coast of Africa, fron the Senegal to the Gaboon, over onc
hundred christian chîurches organized, in whiclh more than fifteen thousand
hopeful converts have been gathered ; tliere are also connected with them nearly
two hîundred schools, wlere no less than sixteen thoiusand native youths arc
receiving a clristian elucation. More than twenty different dialects have been
stndied onut and reduced to writing, in which the bible and other religious books
have been translated, printed and circulated among the people, and it is believed
that sone knowledge of salvation has been brought within the reach of at least
5,000,000 of Africans :o never before licard the Gospel soand. These are
some of the fruits of the missionary effort in our own day. Encouraged by the
past, we look for greater triuniplhs in the future.

WM. Kusa.

ACCOUNTS OF TH1E CIIURCII FROM G-T JUNE, 1861, TO 30m
APRIL, 1862, AS LAID BEFORE TlE SYNOD.

Knox College-Ordinary Fund.
1861. r.r.csnrs.

June G. Balanee on hand..................... ............ $275 70
Contributed by Congregations, as per statenent sîub-

iitted to Svnod .......... ............. 3,628 82
Loan fron Banik............................... 490 99

1862.
April 30. Balance at Dr. ......... ......................... 814 70

5,210 21
rxVINDITURE.

Paid on accousnt salaries of Professors ............... 4,086 75
Interest on Purclhae noney ................... .6 42 72
T. Willing, for fermner year.................... 200 00

S oi acco, t ....... ................ 40 00
Aceuints for Printing ........................ 1) 70
A. M3eDoniald and Bro. on aceount. ............. 100 0
Insurance on Building and Library ............ 94 54
.Account .J. Bain, Stationer .................... 3 00
Interest on Loans ........................... 12 93
Pluimber for Repairs......................... 10 57

5,210 21
The aiount due ta Professors fuo Salaries at date is.. .$1,726 78
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Bursary Pund.

1861. RECEIPTs.
June 6. Balance ia hrand..................................$1,275 00

1 fron United Presbyterian Church ........... .255 01
1. Buchanan, Ecj., M.P.P. ......... ................ 80 00
bfra Esson and Mrs. Sparks ....................... 20 00
Interest........................................ 76 78

1,707 43
ExPENÇDITUREp.

Ptid. on account of Elocution Claa..................
Fees to Dr. W icklso1 .........................
.1. Mitchiel, l'rince of Wales' Prize... .........
W. T. Murdoch, John Knox Bursary . ...........
A. B. Simpson, G. Buchanan " ...........
J. Morrison, Gaelic Bursary ....................
1). Davidson, "1 ..................
J Aull, lenry Esson Bursary. ...... .......
Suns granted by Comirnittec to Students ........

Invested for 'rince of Wales' Prize..................

$20 00
89 50
60 00
40 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
21 00

198 00
740) 00

1862.
April30. Balance on hand.................................. 459 93

1,707 43

College Duildng Fund.

p RCEiPTS.
1862. Total received fron Congregations ................. .$7.908 89

April30.Balance at Dr. .............................. 1,491 50
9,500 39

EXPENDOITURE'.

Junc 6. Balance at Dr .................................
Paid A. McDonald and Br.. in ful............

on M ortglge ................................
for Drafts..................................
Printing ...................................
Expenss incurr:d by Mr. Topp ...............
Expenses in supply of PuIpIts, 4 e. .............
Proportion of General Expenses, of office, includ-

$84 46
119 92

9,086 02
18 98
1U 50
99 90
41 50

ing 'noiage, Stationery. &c. .............. . 6 il
- 9,500 39

The amount still due on Mortgage is ................ $1,625 97
Towards %% hich there was received up to 2nd June .... 377 81

Libraryj Fnnd.

Amount rece-i ed for Matriculation Tickets, &c........ $86 00
fron Congregation of Newton ...... 4 00

Balance at Dr ............. .................. ..... 74 72
164 72

EXyJENDITUR..
June 6. Balance at Dr .................................... $102 22

J. Da% idson. Salarv as Librarian ................... 60 00
Rev. A. Kennedy, account ........ ................ 2 50

164 72

Wldou' flnud.
1861. nEXCErTS.

June 6. Balance in hand. .................... ........... $920 '9
IRates paid 1b.l Mini4ters ........................... 1,082 00
Congr±.catiomd collections, as per statement......... 1,137 71
Intere t...... .................................. 1,902 85
In estmient falli n1S due and paid ............... ... 4.276 55

9,319 80
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Rates repaid to Ministers leaving Church ............ $80 00
Printing ........................................ 6 00
Annuities paid ................................... 87o 00
Ainont invested ................................. 5,900 00
Paid for Drafts ............... 2 2
One half Con. Collections credited to Fund for Aged and

infir M inisters.......... .. ................ 85
Proportion of Salary of Agent...... ............ .. 200 00
Proportion of expenses of office, mlcnding Postage,

Statonery, &c. &c. ........................... 36 12
1862.

April 30. Balance in hand .................................. 1,662 58
- -9,319 80

The following iq thepresent state of the Fund -
lnvested in J)ebenturcs .......................... $9,926 00

Mortgages ........ ,.................. 20,712 90
Cash on hand ............................ ...... 1,662 56

$32,301 48
F"ud for .Aged aînd Inßirm Milisters.

1861. I1Ecen rs.
June 6. Balance ........................................ $199 75

Gould Street., Toronto ............................ 12 00
J. G. Il., Montreal ................................ 2 00
One half of Congregational Contributions for Widons'

Fund ............... ,....................... 568 85
-- 1,08260

Annuities paid ........ 30 00
Proportion of General Expenses ....... . ........... .. 7 41

1862.
April 30. Balance in hand.,................................ 715 19

--- 1,082 60

French Canadian Jfinionary Socidt.
1861. nEccwrs.

June 6. Balance in hand . ................... . .......... . $214 6S
Receipts from Congregations, &c. ............... .. 1,025 08

1,239 76
EXP'ENDITURE.

Remitted to Mr. Court, Montreal. .................. $1,189 '5
Printing ........................................ 4 10
Proportion of General Expenses , ................... 15 00

1862.
April30. Balance in hand ................................. 31 1L

- -1,239 76

.iod 'ond.

Receipts fron Congregation, as per statement subnitted$1,467 92
Balance fromn Treasurer of for.ner United Presbyterian

Church............... ...................... 119 00
1,586 92

.' LNmITLPR.

Allowance to Doorkeeper for servires at last Svnod ... $20 00
Printing Minutes, including 'resbyterian Chnrch of

Canda, United 'resbvterian Church, and Canada
Presbyvteian Chureh .. ,...................... 202 25

Printing Circulars, & . during year .............. ,. 31 i0
Express and Postage charges on Minutes ............ 9 27
Mr. W. R. Orr, for writing Basis of Union ........... 2 03
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McDonald & Brother, Accouint in connection wvith Act
of Parliaient .... ........ ................ $16 00

Rev. A. F. Kemp, for copies of Digest .............. 37 Ù0
Salary of Rev. W. Fraser, Joint Clerk of Synod ...... 100 00
Proportion of Salary of General Agent .............. 606 6C

" . Exper.3es of Office, including Postage,
Stitionery, Telegraphs, and Incidental Expenses.. 36 12

1862.
Apri 30. Balance in hand. . . ........................... *525 62

Foreiqn Missions.-REcEIPTs
June 6. Balance ....................................... $632 32

Received fromn Mr. Redpath .............. , ....... 1,500 00
Congregations, c. .................. 2,067 06

4,199 38
EXPENDITURE,

Printing............... ...... ................ $6 47
Rev. R. Jamieson's Outfit........ ................ 350 00

Passage and Travelling Expenses.. 800 00
Quarter's Salary................ 400 00

Expenses connected with Designation .............. 7 50
Premiun paid for Bills on New York for passage ..... 5 50
Paid for Passport.,............................... 1 (0
Rev. J. Nisbet, on account of Outfit ................ 100 00
Proportion of General Expenses of Office ............ 36 12

1862.-April 30. Balance in hand......................... 2,492 79
4,199 38

There is in the hands of John Redpath, Esq., Montreal, the soin of
$2,804 53 for Foreign Mission purposes, and there has been received
fron R. Christie, Esq.; balance in his hand, the sum of $860, making
in ail the sun of $6,157 32.

Home Missionç.-REcEHIPn
Received from Congregations, &c............................ $661 20

EX'NIDITURE.
Printing ......................................... 8 95
R1ev. J. Dick, for Postages and Printing .............. 3 45
Propoition of general expenses ..................... 7 50

GRANTs PAID:
Preshytery of Ottawa, for Pakenhanm, half am't claimued 30 00

Ontario, for 'rince Albert, " " 60 00
Brockville, half amount claincd........ 100 00
Stratfor, ....... 46 00)
London, for Buxton Mission ........... 200 00
Grey, on account.................... .0 00

" for Nornanby, half anount claimned 50 00
To Kicnrdine, Congregation of Rev. W. Inglis, Special

Contribution................................ 20 0O
Presbytery of Kingston, for Lansdown. half am. claimied 40 00

1862.
April 30. Balance.......... ........... .................. 45 30

661 20
The claims on the Fund have now been paid in full.

Buxton N3tsswn.-REED s.
Knox.'s Church. Toronto, Sabbath School.............
Perth, $5 50; W. Puslinch, $5 00...............
Raaniy, $6 05; South Cavan, $6 33 ................
Grant fron Ilome Mission Fund...... ............
Balance at Dr................... ..............

$13 55
10 50
12 38

200 00
546 57

--- $788 00

* Epns of Dputatitons appointa by) bnoed, and other itema ordered by Synvi, have iow
aborbed this balance.
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EXPENDITUREC.

Rev. W. King, on account of Salary ................. $580 00
Tcachers at Iluxton ..................... ......... 203 00

783 00
To meet so far the balance against this fund, there has been received a grant of

£100 stg. from the Presbyterian Church of lrcland.

Buxto.t Jission Ruiling Fund.
Amount in hand ............................ .$1,553 01

This is exclusive of Armount in hands of the Local Comnittee.

Home and Foreign lecord.
1862. REcEIPTS.

Recived on account of Subscriptions .............. $2,137 02
April 30. Balance at Dr.................................... 5 01

2,142 03
1861. EXPENDITURE.

June 6. Balance at Dr.....................................
Printing during year ..............................
l'aller.......................................
Expenses in Mailing, with Postages ..............
Papers and Periodicals .............................
Proportion of Salary of G2neral Agent. .............

Office Expenes ......................

lissions of Free Churdl of Sotland.
rEcEIPTS.

June 6. Balance.............................. ...........
For Iadia, viz. : Fingal, $5; Pakenhan S. S., $3; A. D.

Blackwood & Brother, 88 .....................
For Jews, viz.: Iastings, $2; Member of Union Church,

$2; Perth, $20; Peterboro', $51 79 .............
For Syria, viz.: W. Miller, Vankleek 11111 ...........
For China, viz.: Pakerdaun S. S..................

215 90
558 20
578 97
147 84
45 00,

560 0)
36 12

2,142 03

$83 18

16 00

75 79
10 00
3 00

187 97
EX PE.NITUVREP.

Remitted to J. McDonald, Esq., Treasurer of Free
Church, for India and Jews ..................... $171 97

Renitted A. Gillespie, Esq., for China ............... 3 00
" Rev. W. McClure, for Syria ............... 10 00

187 97

Foreign Missions of Presbytcrian Churh of the Loiter Provinces.
REcEPTS.

Toronto Bay Street Chureh........ ................ $37 00
S.S ... ,........................ 12 00

EXPENDITVRE.
Paid through Rev. Dr. Jennings.............................

Missions te Amnerican Iuan..
Balance in hand........ ... ............. ........ $173 25
A Friend....,.................................... 45 00
Mariposa S. S. No. 5............................... 5 00

Amount in hand .................................. $223 25

$49 00

$49 00

The undersigned have carefully examined the above Accounts, compared vouchers,
and found all correct.

(Sigr.ed.) J. T~. Bî~usîz,
J. S. Pu..~xz'.~uru.
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 20Tî AUGUST.

*Parties sending money are requested to look at the acknowledgments,
and communicate with 1fr. Reid if there is any error or omission. Written
receipts will be sent when askcd.

SYNOIt FUND.

Richnondhill .............
Tornhtll....................
Sne! tlh-Kn<îx's Ch ..........

Niewcastle ...................
NassagawCya. ................
lBristol......................
'Durha .... ...............
Normianby............... ...
Lyn ........................
Cra-iighutrs-t..... .... ..........
Crowland ....................
West Puslinci........ .......
English River.............
Durham ....................
W akefieId ...................
Fergus............... ......
Fullhrton....................
Avonbank ...............
St. L.ouis ....................
Valle field ................. ,
Chinguacousy ..............
Innistil.............. .......
Barrie .....................
Essa .... ................ .
Jtrockville...................
Vauthan nd Albion..........
Bradford ....................
Seoteh Settiement ............
Boston Church ...... ........
Ila:tnilton, nx'iuxs.............
lountt Forest ................
Arthur, Gnelic ...............
Egremont ...................
Coldspringes..................
Clarenmont..... .............
Erskine ( utireh. Pickering ....
Nairit Chui rch................
K eene.......................
Lachute, llenry's Church .....
W alkert<u..................
ThanteSford ..................
Belnont...................
Yarmouth ..... .............
Brock and Revae4 .............
Acton...... ................
Thornbury ..................
G rierý% ille...................
Jaris......... .............
C'arlinfotrd .................
Amn Church, onie.........
Prescott ....................
Port Elgin...................
Scarbor'-Knus'............

Meh ille Church....
Brampton. 2nd...............
Temple Curch...............

$6 40
2 60

10 00
4 00
7 00
5 00
2 n00
2 00
8 10
5 00
2 00
7 00
4 00
2 00
5 00

16 00
4 25
3 75
5 00
2 00
8 50
7 63

S 5
2 44

12 03
8 00
3 00
4 85
6 50

13 00
*1 ont
4 71

300
4 60
3 30
2 35
3 20
6 57
3 00
7 00
2 00
4 unO
3 do

520
11I
I 11

2 OÙ
.5 16

3 (o0
1) 50
2 OÙ

2 OÙ

Stratford.................... 11 25
Picton ..... ................ 7 18
Primeeten.................... 5 00
Prince Albert ................ 2 50
Uxbridge.................... 1 05
JIarpurhay ................. 3 42
Binbrook and Saltfleet ........ 10 18
Dunnville ................... 4 52
WVellandport ................. 2 25
North Cayuga................ 1 45
Norwood .................... 2 00

FOREIGN MISSION.

Belleville.................... 14 00
KNOX COLLF.Gr

Elora, Chalmers' Church....... 8 00
Priceville.................... 7 80
English Settlement ........... 16 09
Prof Line................... 9 87

COLLECE BUILDING.
Belleville (additional).......... 30 00
Ifon. W. P. lowland ......... 50 00

nom MIsso.

Ilibbert ........ ........... 15 00
Fullarton ................... 15 65
Avontbank ................... 5 85
Avon Church, Downie (additio'l) 0 25
Carlingford................... 2 00
Osgoode......................14 00

FRENCII CANADIAN MISSION.

Ilibbert..................... 20 00
Juvenile Bible Class, per Rev. R.

Ianilton, Avonbank........ I 50
Cliniguacousy ............ ... 5 00
lrucefie ld ................... 40 00
Elccutor of late A. MeGlasani,

Esq , York Mills............ 25 00
Russell..................... 8 00
Otonabee S. S. No. 1 .......... 2 O)

WIDOWS' FUND.

Guelph (Rev. Mr. Torrance), 1st
instalment................. 40 00

Ancaster Village ............. il 00
Ancaster West ............... 12 00
Proof Line .................. 2 88
English Settlemtent ........... 9 60
WiUh rates froni Rev. R. Torrance, Rlev.
J. Lees

FUND FOR AGED ANI) INFIRM MINISTFRS.

Prescott ..................... 5 00

CHuCircI AT ASSINIBOINE.

S. S. Brantford, Zion Church. .. 2 00
W. R., Cobourg............... 4 87


